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SHORTS III SQUEEZE

Hop Growers' Association !s
Winning Its Fight.

PRICE STRONG AND RISING

Scramble to Cover Sales With Lim-
ited Supply Available Is Forcing

Values Upward Big Ad-

vance in Knglish Market.

The wisdom of the Oregon hopgrowere in
forming a holding: association this year has
been amply demonstrated by the course the
market has taken lately. The withdrawal
from the market of such a large block of
hops as the association controls has brought
on a squeeze of the short Interest, the like
cf which they have not known for years.
But for the sales made by growers outside
the association there is little doubt thatprices would be still higher and the pinch
more acute. .

The uncovered short account appears to
be much larger than was expected. It is
causing the speculators no little worry
and they are now bidding against each
other in their efforts to get hops of a qual-
ity good enough to fill their sales. Twelve
cents was freely bid for good Oregons yes-
terday and there were offers of 11 cents for
bops of only medium grade. It is only a
short time since mediums were selling at 8
cents.

Although buyers were out In all sections
yesterday no purchases of Oregon hops were
reported. Deals in Western Washington in-

cluded the Gontcr lot of 260 bales at 30Va
cents and the Gainwlch crop of 77 bales at
11 cents. llcXeff Bros, bought the Sweigler
lot of 175 bales of Takimas. A. California
wire reported the purchase by Richardson
of 100 bales of Sonomas at 12 cents.

A London cable brought the news yester-
day that ovor 75 per cent of the English
crop has been sold to date, and that the
market for English hops has advanced 15
eh 11 lings a hundred weigh t, which is equal
to about 3 4 cents a pound.

A trade circular, issued by Cattley. Grid-le- y

& Co., of London, received by mail, says:
"During the past week the market has

shown rather increased activity, especially
in regard to choicest samples of the English
growth. Values of these are maintained, but
the other qualities ana somewhat easier as
relative grades become better appreciated
both by buyers and sellers. Bright, sunny
samples are scarce, the average of the whole
growth having rather a. dull and unripe ap-
pearance, though of good brewing quality.
The Pacific Coast markets are reported
quiet for ordinary hops, but there Is a
strong demand for choice samples, whichare not at all easy to negotiate, for even
at rather higher values than last week."

SHORTAGE IN A.MKltlCAN ONION CROP

Yield KM nu ted at Eight Million Bushels
Less Than Last Year.

While the Coast onion markets at present
are depressed by the pressure to sell Cali-
fornia stock, the weakness is regarded as
only temporary. For the later months, the
Indications are for a strong market, as the
statistical position of the trade could hardly
be better.

The l:t principal onion-growi- states, ac-
cording to the Government estimate, this
year produced 13,801,789 bushels, against a
crop of 21.0U1.014 bushels last year. The
total acreage is 46,'72, compared with 54.476
acres In 1U14. and the yield per acre aver-
ages JttS bushels against 402 bushels lastyear. The detailed estimates of production,
in bushel, follows:

States. IMS. 1914.
Massachusetts. . . . . 3.47,454 2.01S.4SONew York.......... 4,r.:;t.ss7 .567,
Ohio as;:. ;oo 3.ti05.ti00Indiana
Michigan. .551,070 W7 1.377
"Wisconsin . . . 7 a, out) 433. Id,
Minnesota . . . fiUU.SliSIowa 4'JO.bUiJ
Colorado. .......... 4U4.2U1 o.vj.;;ouAVaHhington I Mo. 400 444. soo
Oregon 3.". li.feUO fto. l foCalifornia C.04&.000 3,ytiu.i00

Total. . 1.S01,7S9 21.001,014

TRADE IN WHEAT MARKET SLACK

Prices Nagging With Slower Demand, but
Jarmers Are Holding Out.

Wheat trading is at a low ebb in all parts
of the Northwest. Advices from the coun-
try were of inactive markets and there was
no business on the local board, where bid
prices were either unchanged or V; to 1
cent lower than Tuesday. The inability to
get tonnage makes new business impos-
sible, while exporters wants for ships now
untk;r engagement are pretty well filled.
The milling demand is slack and but little
wheat is being taken for shipment to Call
fornia.

Terminal receipts in cars were reported
by the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland, wod. 43 2 ... 2
"Year ago 121 3 13 4 4
Season to date. 6"07 83 511, 555 S99
Year ago Sill 794 107 1057 822Tacoma, Tucs. -- 3 4
Y'ear ago 78 5 ... 1 17
Season to date. ... 187 1129
Y'ear ago 4360 245 . . . 85 16S?
Seattle, Tues. . f9 2 8 1 17
Y'ear ago J 3 7 12 14
h'eason to date. 4T.TO 847 883 499 1912
Year ago 45-- 3 360 96? 717 03fi

SCARCITY OV BURLAP SEEMS SERIOUS
British Government Takes Over All Norent-b- ei

Calcutta Steamers.
Cablfa received from Calcutta by New

York burlap importers state that all of the
Buck nail Lino steamers had been com-
mandeered by tho government for the cur-
rent month. This was a confirmation of
the news received laat week that several
steamers had been impressed. Importers de-
clared, according to New York advices, that
under this condition a congestion of freights
was unavoidable and that few goods other
than those on the water will reach tliia
country until well into next year.

One of Che largo Importing houses which
offered ffiodi for November-Decemb- ship-
ment withdrew all quotations on goods for
shipment during tho month of November.
On receipt of the above news one large bag
manufacturing concern withdrew all offers
of spot and afloat goods. Other Calcutta
shippers cabled that they could not quote,
as they could not obtain freight space.

KBOST CUTS LATE GRAPE CROP

Shipments from California Are Also Nearly
Ended.

What is believed to be the last shipments
of Southern Oregon grapes has arrived. Re-
ports from that section are of frost cutting
short the Into crop. Tfce season for Cali-
fornia Tokays Is also about over and storage
grapos are being drawn out. There are East-
ern concords on the market, which appeal
strongly to many buyers, particularly those
recently from the Eastern states.

A csr of Florida grapefruit arrived and
sa'fs were xnado at last week's prices.

Thn potato market is firm with 1 quoted
by Jobbers on the best Oregons. Takima
Netted Gems Bro selling at the lime price.
Northern Pacific sixe. 1 to Gems,
are quoted at J to cents a pound.

Poultry Trade Xa Goo.
Poultry was steady with :the supply and

demand about equal. Large bans brought
14 rents and small Springs sold at the sameprice. rucks and geese were scarce. Theveal market ma firm at 10 cents for thebeat, but pork wag weak at 7S cents.

There were no change in the egg ofbutter markets.t

Hagar Strong and Higher. .

All graoVs of refined sugar were ad-
vanced 15 cents in tne local market yester-
day to SC.50 basis for standard cane gran-
ulated. Another advance took place in the

: "y ; 19
Eastern market, which will mean a further
ri locaiiy today of at least 10 cents andpossibly 25 cents.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearing of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.Ff,r;,I?nd l.N74,i: 14:i.74settle l.no,t-- a y:i7.0!3Tacoma :;uti,r.i r, 4S.7J3bpokane . 715.13 ai.43
PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session.November delivery.
Wheat Bid. Ask.Bluer tern S .11 X

Kortyfold
Club ao .iaRed fife ss
Red P.ussian $7 .yo

Oats
No. 1 white, feed 1'1.23 24 aO

Barley-- No.
1 feed ifi.OO 27.73Browing .'. 2.00 liU.50

Mill feed
Bran 21. 0O 2'2 75Shorts 22.0O 23.73Futures
Perember bluestem ........ .04 ph
December fortyfold iS v ' .$: u'"December club to :.

December fife .8S ,
December Russian . .S7 "01
December oats 21.50 25 00December feed barley ..... 2.0i "7 75December brewing barlev . 2S.t!0
December Ivan 21.00 . 22.75December shorts 22.00 2;; 50

FLOUR Patents, $4.80 per barrel;straights. 4.3o4.60; exports, $4.10: wholewheat, S5.n0; graham. $4.80.
MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $24 perton: shorts. $25; rolled barley, $3031

.J?OKN White. jaa per ton; cracked,537 per ton.
HAY Eastern . Oregon timothv, $1S16Valley timothy. $1213: alfalfa, $13.50(914..i cheat. $010; oats and vetch. 1112. .

Frulta and Vegetable.
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, Valencia,

$5.505.75 per box; lemons, $3.754.50 per
box; bananas. 5c per pound; pineapples. 4 Vb

60 per pound ; grapefruit, $67; pome-
granates, $1.50(51.75 per box,

VEGETABLES Artichokes, 75c SI perdozen; tomatoes, California, $1&LS0; cab-bage. 90c hundred; garlic, 15c lb.; peppers
4 5c pound ; eggplant, 4 t$c per poundsprouts, 8l)c per pound; horseradish, SUeper pound; cauliflower, Toc $1.2; celery.
50 75c per dozen; beans, SQi&G.

GREEN FRUITS Apoles, 75c$1.75 per
box; pears, $1& 1.50 per dox; grapes, 85n

1.S5 per crate; casabas. lc per pound;cranberries, $0.5011 per barrel.POTATOES Oregon, $1; Yakima $1 persack; sweets, fl.lKSJ2 per hundred.ONIONS Oregon, buying price, $1, f. o. b.shipping point.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
EGGS Oregon ranch, buying prices: No.1, 40c; No. 2, SOc; No. 3. 20c per dozen.Jobbing prices: No. 1 42c; Oregon storage,

202Sc.
POULTRY TTn lOAii., ci--14c; turkeys, I'tjaSc; turkuys, dressed, 204j)::c: ducks, white, 14 15c: colored. 12c:geese. 10i, He.
BUTTER CltV nrmn.rv sn K

selling at 81 c; firsts, 20c; prints and car--
exua. rnces paitt to producers: coun-try creamery, 44i28c, according to quality;butterfat, premium quality, S3c; No 1 aver-age quality. Sic; No. 2. 20c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buyingprice, 15c per pound t. o. b. dock Portland;Young Americas. 10c per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 0 dp 10c per pound.
PORK-Block- , 78c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River, tails,$J.:iO per dozen: one-ha- lf ilats, $1.50;flats, $2.50; Alaska pint,tails, 95c.
HONEY Choice. $3.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots, 10M;c; Brazilnuts, 16c; filberts, lBtritlSc; almonds, 19 $22c; peanuts, cc: cocoanuts, l per dozen;pecans. 3020c; chestnuts, 10c,
BEANS Small white. 5.tf5e; large white.5Vjc; iima, 5c; bayou, 0.60c; pink. 4.85cCOFFEE Roasted, in drums. 14S3cSUGAR Fruit and berry, $6.50; beet,

lv. i2 ' extr V $0.00; powdered, in barrels,$0- - tb: cubes, barrels, $0.90.
SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton halfground?. 400s. $10.50 tier ton:-50- s Sll SO r.er

ton; dairy. $14 per ton.h.iji. tooutnern head, IAfffec pound;
broken. 4c; Japan siyle, 4H5c.DRIED fruits A Doles. Kc ner Dound:apricots. 13 15c; peaches, tic; runes. Italians, 8a 9c; raisins, louse Muscatels, 8c: un-
bleached Sultanas, 7"c; reeded, 0c; dates.Persian, 10c per pound: fard. SI. 63 d- -f bo;currants, 8H12e; figs. 60 $2; 10

$2.25: 36 S2.40: 12 1 ')--
ounce, 83c; bulk, white. 7tffSc; uack, Cc

Hops. Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1915 crop. 8 12c per ;.ound.
HIDES Salted hides. 15 He; salted kip,

16c; salted calf, 18c; green bides, 14c; green
kip, 16c; green calf, Ibc; dry Wides, 25c;dry calf, 27c.

WOOl. Eastern Oregon. 1825c Valley,23t26c; Fall lambs wool, 25c.
MOHAIR Oregon. 25c per pound,
CASCARA BARK. Old and new. 3H4cper pound,
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 16c: dry

short:wooled pelts, 18c; dry shearlings,
10f&loc each; salted shearlings, 13&25ceach; dry goat, long hair, 13c each; drygoat, shearlings. 10p 20o each; salted long-wool-

pelts, November, 75c Q $1.50 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, choice. 20r? Mtanrtarrt.

13 e; skinned, 1518c; picnics, 10 Vis;
vuLwse roil, inc; Dolled, 17 lSc.

BACON Fancy, 28 30c; standard, 22 &23c; choice. 15Htf22c.
DRY SALT Short, clear backs. ll14e:exports. llOploc; plates, lO&llfee.

iierco oasts. Kettle renrterrf
12 4c ; standard lie ; compound, 10 Vic

BARREL GOODS Mess beef. $21.50;plate beef. $22.50; plate pork, $20; tripe,
$10.5011.50; tongues, $30.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white drums, barrelsor tank wagons, 10c; cases, 17Vfc&20Vsc.
uaouui.ici ui, n'c; cases, i Vj c ; en-

gine distillate, drums, Oc; cases. 10c; nap-th- a,

drums, 13 ic; cases, 20 Vic.
LINSEED OIL. Raw. barrels. 75c: raw.

cases. SOc; boiled, barrels, 77c; boiled, cases
S2c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 67c; In cases,
74c; se lois. lo less.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The market for

coffee futures was somewhat unsettled by
nej.r-mon- rn uquiaauon Curing today s trad-ing and after opening at a decline of two tofie points, prices eased off to a loss ofabout five to 13 points, with December sell-ing at 0.71c,' May at 0.82e and July at 6.05e.
Talk of rather an easier tone in the primary
markets probably accounted for some of the
scattered selling, but prices rallied a fewpoints late in the afternoon on covering.
The cIoko was three to eight points netlower, sales. Including exchanges of Decern,
mer for May at 10 and 11 points, were 40,-7-

bags.
November, 6.74c; December, 6.76; Janu-ary, 6.70c; February, 6.78c; March 6.82c;

April, 6.84c: May. 6.S7c; June. 6.92c; July,
0.07c; August, 7.01c; September, 7.00c; Oc-
tober. 7.10c.

Spot, quiet; Rio 7s, 7Tic; Santos 4s, Uc
lower, at 0c.Tho cost and freight market vs reported
easier with quotations ranging from about
P. 23c to i33c for Santos 4s and around 7:35cfor Ri3 7s. basis English credits.The official cables reported a decline of
125 reis In the Rio market with Santo un-
changed.

Navul Stores.
SAVANNAH. ua. Nov. 10. Turpentine

firm, 57c; sales, IOO barrels; receipts, 22S
barrels; shipments, 177 barrels; stock. 12,-0-

barrels.
Rosin firm; sa?es. 023 barrels; receipt.

1005 barrels; shipments. 7l:j barrels; stock.0::.07 barrels. Quote: A, B, C, D, B, F, G,
H. I, $5 o."3.07H ; K. $5.70; M, $0.15; N.
$0.4O; WG, $6.50; WW, $0.75.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. Nov. 10. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to 7oO
bales. There was a steady, demand for allqualities at firm prices. Fine. long-haire- d,

greasy merinos were frequently TVilO per
cent dearer, owing to a shortage and Ameri-can buying.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. ly. Raw sugar firm;Centrifugal. 4.S9c; molasses, 4.12c; refinedfirm, 10 points higher, ut loaf 6.65c;

crushed, fi.55c: mruld A, 6.20c. Cubes, 6.00c;
XXXX powdered. .V;0c: powdered, 5.85c;
fine granulated, 5.7."n;; diamond A, 5.75c;
confectioner s A, 5.t5c; No. 1, 5.50c.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Butter higher;

creamery. C'i , fi30c.
Eggs Receipts, 3327 cases, unchanged.

IHilutti Lin need Market.
DfLUTH, Nov. 10. Unseed December,

$2.t5; May $2.07.

Dried rruits at New York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Evaporated apples,

steady. Prunes, firm. Peaches, easy.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. li. tipot cotton steady;middling uplands, 11.70ci sules IOOO baltis.
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RAIL STOCKS GLIfiB

All Standard Issues Are in
Strong Demand.

WAR SHARES IRREGULAR

United States Steel Records Wide
- Advance on Tavorablo Showing

or October Business, Wiiicli
Is Best in Years.

NEW YORK!. Nov. 10. A distinct line ofcleavage between standard stocks and thoseIn the ejreculative class was the aiinfficant
feature of today"s active market. Invest-
ment Issues, especially high-grad- e railways,
were consistently strong and in good de-
mand, while war shares and allied issueswere again subject to sever, shrinkage.

Declines In war stocks during tho pre-
cipitate break of the rangedirom o to 10 points, while Bethlehem Bteel.at its low figure of 400, showed a loss of 05
J? It.n?UBh c,slng at 430. The weaknessor Bethlehem was naturally ascribed to thedamage and possible delay in operations re-sulting from a five at the company's mainPlant, but the violence which attended theslump in such descriptions as Baldwin Loco-motive. Studebaker. Lackawanna Steel, Cru-cible bteel and Continental Can. were largelyin the nature of a weeding out of weakenedaccounts.

United States Steel, in which trading wasthe largest of any recent day, opened at afractional decline, but gradually ros. 914points to 87?4. closing at a small fractionunder its maximum. Steel's strength wasdirectly traceable to the corporation's highlygratifying October statement, which dis-closed an increase of about S.'O.OOO tons inunfilled orders and exceeded any similarexhibit since the early months of 1913.
,v Railway stocks were at their best in thelater dealings. Southern Pacific and Cana-dian Pacific leading the broad upward

Pacific's riB of 3 points103T, its highest quotation in two years,gave point to the negotiations now underway between a banking syndicate and thePennsylvania Railroad for the letter's largeholdings of Southern Pacific Shares
Aj;er,B of 1 to J points were scoredby Pacific. St. Paul. New York Cen-tral, Reading, and Norfolk & Western, andspecialties made pronounced recoveries, someshowing net gains on the day. Total salesamounted to 1.220,000 shares

wlfifth". Btrea ,nly ia moderate degreeadvance In stocks, additional fu-ture' salea creating some irregularity. Totalar Villue- - aggregated 3,33.oon.united States bonds were unchanged on call.
CLOSINQ STOCK QUOTATIONS.

uoslngSales, High, Low. bid.Alaska Gold. 14.000 nil. 20', 4 29 "4. 20.A0O 30 !4Am Beet Sugar. 2.O0O fi'i BOAmprtpan fan 0l ',11, no r.sviAmerican 14so. -,
54 62Am

do
am

pfd
.fc iielg. 1 .oo 04 9, !1 044IIS '4Am Sug Ttefg.. 2.S0O iir.-- t, ii4 113Am Tel & To!.. 2.:0 125 - 12B54 12840OAnaconda Cop 27,(10 sr, --

4, "s.i'iAtchison .... lOO'i 10UT4 10S"5iBaldwin Loco.. 6S,f00 HBVi lor, vi 1 1 V,rsait o Ohio.... i00 93 94 9iBath , Steel I. COO 4'1'I 42SBr Ron Trans.. 90 S:l 80Cal Petroleum, l.loo 19 19vanaaian fac... 11 181t 18.H4Pur ty T .nth 'Oft 57H r"5 BT14Cues & Ohio.... .400 2 'a 60 M 02 "4Chi Grt West. . . l"i'4 l.T.i 1GChi Mil & st P. .700 !.-)-"i 05 54 9.1C & N w 200 133C R I & P Ry.. 17.700 1914 20-- 4
Chino Copper.. 7. 000 r.3i f.1 4 5Colo Fu ft Ir. . . JS.fi" u r,i 4S'A B0Crucible steel... 47.700 7.-

-,
',4 7 73i ' J t

Blst Securities., lfi.000
"

"issVJ in
43

83.8O0 40 iCeneral E'ectric 2.000 174 VI 1755Ort Nor ptd 230O 128 124 i4 126Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 1S.110O 4834 40 48Guggenhsim Ex. 4,200 71 69 71Illinois Central- - 107'ii" 22Inspiration Cop. 14.700 43 42jui. jn.rv. i J . nno 109 107 17K c Southern . . 4.000 J8!4 32 m 33Lehigh Valley. S.S00 SI 784 80 tJLouis & Nash. . 'Mexican Petrol 's.bb'i ' "S7'H "si' ' 127'4
88 "4Miami Copper. 0,400 S3 ti 32 hi 3.(54M K & T pfd.. 70O 16 15 '4 m1n T0ift 6.8U0 84 Ihi 8National Biscuit..

National Lead.. 3.400 6i' " "es" 125
64

N y Central.T.T 200 1.141 r.no K4 103141. M H H.. 4.400 SO "4 80Nor & Western. s.soo 115"S lil4 119Nor Pacific 3.300 114 11Pacific Mall.... l.ooo Hi 32Pac TeT Tel.. soo 42 43Pennsylvania .. 6,600 S0i 0Pull Pal Car 16.1Ray Cons Cop.. 7,400 2.1 4Reading S4.2() S2 74 SonRep Ir & Steel. . 6.200 r.o SO
824

Southern Pac... 04.000 103 loo 103 '4Southern Ry.... 0,000 23 224 23 "4Studebaker Co. . 8,700 102 142 14 351Tennessee Cop.. " " 54i xas company 1 6.5 iosU" 1 ."union Haclfic... 21.100 ia74 13.1 I'iTSido pfd 2..'00 83 SJU S Ste,-- 234. .V 87 8T
834

do ptd ...i.. 700 11B nr.i 11St4Utah Copper... 15.000 73 70Western LTnionUiirinir TT!. M inn B7'i 3 4jiooiBiu fower. !0t ' on u.5General Motors. 00 307vs aoa3n pfd. 29Total sales for the day, 1.220,000 shares.
BONDS.

U K Ref 2b reg . 9S Nor Pao 4s .. 9311fi rt onnnnn 'r.f Vor Pa0 as eotU S 3s res: 'J?.i 'Pac Tel Tel 6 US4do coupon . 3Si IPenn Con 4s.... 994U S 4s . .reg .100 So Pac Ref 4s... SS94ao coupon
Am Smel Us. .108 BjUnion, Pc Cv 4s.93"4

Mining Stocks at Boston.
Allouez C3J4OI4 Dominion .. SA Z L & Sm 67 U Niplssing Mines. 694'Ariz Com 84,iCal & Ariz .... . 7v4'Quincy 86 HCal & Hecla . . .;j."o I.ShannonCentennial 1711 SmwirinrCop Rg Con Co. 6034 Tamarack "t
K Butte Cop Mn 14'!U S S R & Min..Franklin MVii do pfdGranby con .... 81 'I'tah ConIsle Roy "Cop). 27 JWinona, ........Lake Copper . . . 314 (Wolverine
Mohawk S3 IButte & Sup ... 60 A

Mony, Kuhange. Etc.y "TURK. Nov. 10. Mercantile paper.per cent.
Sterling. bills, 4S1; demand, 464;cables, 405.73.
Bar silver, SO.
Mexican dollars, 384.Government bonds steady; railroad bondsirregular.
Time loans steady, 60 davs. 2V.2 percent; 90 days, 2ViS3 per cent; six months.2? per cent.
Call money steady: high. 2 per cent; low.14 per cent: ruling rate. 1 Si oer eent- -

loan, 2 per cent; closing bid. 14 per centU
offered at 2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Sterling. 60days. 4K1 4 ; demand, 464'4; cable. 4tfMexican dollars. 41; drafts, sight, 1!4per cent; do. telegraph. 4 per cent.
LONDON, Nov. 9. Bar sliver, 24 94d perounce.
Money. 3 'i 4 per cent.

American Bonds Taken at London.
LONDON. Nov. 10. Further blocks ofAmerican gold bonds were brought out forsale and readily absorbed on the stbok mar-ket today. American rails were quietlysteady at a lower level, without special fea-tures.

GREAT rNCKKABK IN STEM. TRADE
Infilled Order Ar. Twic. as Large Bg

Y'ear Ago.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. The unfilled ton'nage of the United States Steel Corporationon October totaled 6.18.1.4.12 tons, anincrease of 847tS34 tons over September last.The tonnage increase reported exceededmost forecasts and showed an tncrease ofalmost lOo per cent compared with the cor-responding month of last year. Not sinceMay of 1U13 has the Steel Corporation hadso large an amount of unfilled business onits book3. United States Steel was the mostaetive feature of the. stock market today,rising well above its recent low level, de-spite further declines in other industrialsami war shares.

ALASKA WHEAT SHOWS POORLY

Tests at State Experiment Station Show
Inferior Yield.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Nov. 10. tSpecial.l Alaska wheatand other branched forms for which fancyprices are frequently asked have been tried

out at the Oreaon AzHrultiiM! CnlT-- -

perimental farms, and in no case have theyproved to b. satisfactory yielders or as goodin quality as several of the standard vari-eties.
It is, known under various names asmummy wheat, Egyptian wheat and seven-heade- d

wheat, and is frequently offered forsale at prices ranging from 20 ceuts to SIa pound.
"It is far better to grow Turkey red.Tortyfold. club and white winter than togrow any of the seven-heade- d varieties."says Professor llyslop, who, directed thtests. .

SAN 1TIANCISCO PRODUCE M.aKET.
Price. Current on Butter,-Eggs- . Fruits, Yrg- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. Butter Freshextras, 28V4o; prim, firsts, 26 Uo; freshfirsts. 24c
Eggs Fresh extras, Cu'.jc; pullets. 44e.Cheese New. 17e: California Cheddars,

lGVic; Young Americas, ISc.Vegatables Summer squash. .10 (S 61c;string beans. 3(p4c: wax, 4?.1c: limas, 3
1. f,cii,ciD, ouiwv; tomatoes, 4ucvfl.00; cucumbers, 40fii6uc; rhubarb SlflJ'l "5Vrnil tmnn, "I Gi, t ir. . ...

4 50: grapefruit. t2.50&4-50- : pineapples,Hawaiian. 1.23&2; bananas. Hawaiian. Sooit'Sl.iu; apples. 8090c Deciduous fruitsTokay grapes. 75&5c; pears. Winter Nolis.10c fe.1.50.
Potatoes Delta, TScigfl.lS; Salinas. 81.25&1.&0; sweets, on the street 11.20 &L25.Onions y0cfi$l..Reipts Flour. 133.1 quarters; barley.22.7,o centals; beans. 70O4 sacks; potatoes,

5070 sacks; hay. SO tons.

Metal Market. '

NEW YORK. Nov. IO. Copper firm. Elec-trolytic, lS.12(fl 18.37c
Iron steady and unchanged.
Metal Exchange quotes tin strong; spot.

S6.30tt37.50c.

Hons at New "ork.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Hops Quiet.

HOGS ARE DECLINING

LOCAL MARKET IS OFF ANOTHER
MCKEU

Vest Price Obtainable nt North Port-
land is S0.25 Cattle Are Scarce

and Price Steady.

Hog prices this week are plainly on a de-
clining scale. There was,' another drop at
North Portland yesterday, this time of a
nickel. The best price obtained on the lim-
ited amount of business done during theday was $0.23. Heavy bogs sold at. 85.25.
The cattle supply was also small and the
few sales made were at regular prices.

Receipts were 02 cattle and 216 hogs.
Shippers were: C. H. Farmer, McCoy, 1 car
hogs; Robert McCrow. Goldendale. 1 carhogs; Sundial Ranch Company, Troutdale,
4S head of cattle.

Tho day's sates were as follows
Wt. Price" wt PrIceS steers . . .1100 80.OO1I2 hogs .... 2l 6.235 steers ... lbt 5.25j 7 hogs ... ..21S 6.25

j. cow ..... itv i.ioi t nog ...... 230 5.7
oCUM. .... IUQ i.Wi u llOgS ... 140 4.30Icow 1010 3.7.1115 boss . 273 5.251 stag . SOO 3.0C34 hogs . 2M G.25
8 hogs .... 192 0.25 S hogs .. 20S 0.2584 hogs . . .. 205 6.25'22 hogs .. 3(H) 3.2.1

12 hoss .... 220 5.25IS1 hoiis 0O 0.25Current prices at the local stnnirvnrna nfthe various classes of livestock are as fol-lows:
Cattle

Lnoice steep Ss.50ia7.ooGood steeri ... - 6.ooei-6.2-
Medium steers . . 5.25 3.75
Choice cows ... . 5.00(5. fO
Good cows ..... . 4.5084.75Medium cows . 8.73i&4.25Heifers 3. 50 6.O0Bulls - 3.0O sf 4.50Stags 4.50 5.23Hogs
Light : O.20 0.25Heavy 5.20 43' 5.-- '5Sheen
Wethers 4.7.1 ft 6.23Ewes .......... 4.O0W5.50Lambs 6.50 4J 7.25

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Neb.. Nov. 10. Hogs Receipts,

470O, lower. Heavy, S0.33&0.60; light.
6.70; pigs, 80.00 & 6. 00; bulk of sales, S6.45
(&0.55.

Cattle receipts, 9300, slow. Native steers,$6.50g10.00; cows and heifers, S3.507 00;Western steers, S6.O08.3; Texas steers,
$5.80 7.15; stockers and feeders, $5.50 &
S.OO.

Sheep Receipts, 16.800.' steady. Yearlings.
$0.00 & 6.60; wethers,, 85.50 5.80; lambs,
$3.60 0.00.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 Hogs Receipts. 41.- -

000. weak, 15c to 20c tinder yesterday's av-
erage. Bulk. 40.40 dp 0.95 ; light, $6.10n7.5;mixed, 86.20rg7.23: heavy, $6.13(0)7.13;rough. $6.15"&6.30; pigs. $3.75&6.05.

Cattle Receipts. 1S.000, weak. Nativesteers, $5.80(6.40: Western steers. $0.30
8.50; cows and heifers, $2.704i S. 10; calves,
$6.5o10.5O.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000. steady. Wethers.$5.904j.50. lambs. $7.009.35.

ASSEMBLY HAS PROFIT

GLADSTONE CHAUTATOUA STOCK-
HOLDERS ELECT DIRECTORS.

II. E. Cross, Secretary for 20 Yearn, la
Not Expected to Be Candidate for

Place for Next Year,

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) From the reports of H. Cross,
secretary, and E, G. Caufield, treasurer,
read Tuesday at the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Assembly, the
finances of the association are in the
most flourishing condition since its or-
ganization 22 years ago. A balance
of $IT9.27 was ehown to be in thetreasury. Never before has there been
more than $600 or $700.

Eighty-fou- r shares out of 150 were
represented at the stockholders' meet-
ing. Fifteen directors were chosen for
the 1916 assembly, but the other offi-
cers, are to be selected at the firstmeeting of the new directors.

The directors for next year will be:George A. Harding. H. E. Cross, C. IiDye, E. G. Caufield. George C. Arm-
strong, Emma M. Epooner, F. A. Olm-stea- d,

W. A. Huntley, John W. Loder,
Mrs. A. B. Manley. Chris Schuebel, Dr.George A. Hoeyo. J. E. Jack. Jennie M.Kemp and Elizabeth A. Kelly.

The directors at their first meeting
will consider making substantial re-
pairs to the old auditorium and pos-
sibly will discuss the building of a new
auditorium. During the past threeyears the inadequacy of the present
structure has been most noticeable on
"big" days, when from 600 to 1000
persons would not be able to find seats.
The present structure will seat about
4000.

It is understood that Secretary Crosswill not be a candidate for the post hehas held for nearly 20 years. He hasbeen responsible largely for the suc-
cess of the assembly.

EXHIBIT ENDS DECEMBER 31

legality or Washington Participa-
tion in San Diego Fair Doubted.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) In the probable event that theWashington state exposition commis-
sion heeds the desires of Governor
Lister, Washington's participation in
the San Diego Exposition will end atmidnight. December 31, notwithstand-ing the agitation for operation of theexposition during at least of
19J6.

Not all the money alloted for SanDiego exhibits will have been expendedty the end of the present year, butit is doubtful, under the language ofthe appropriation, whether expendi-
tures after 1915 would be legal. Gov-
ernor Lister expressed himself as op-
posed to a plan to solicit' commercialorganizations and business interests of
the state for subscriptions to retainWashington's exhibits after the close
of the scheduled period, of the fair.

t I " a,

GRAIN RUSH OVER

Maximum of Spring Crop
Movement Reached. 9

WINTRY WEATHER PREVAILS

Pit Speculators at Chicago Have Bad
Day With Advancins Market.

Good Gains Scored in
1 'iiia I Prices.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Wintry conditions
Northwest, giving-- sanction to reports that
the maximum of the Spring- crop movement
had been reacbed, were effective today in
lifting- - the wheat market here. Largely as
a result the finish, although unsettled, was
1 to ISc net higher, with December at

1.o::ai ana May at f 1.04 9 Corn
closed IVivlHc up, oats showing a gain of

c to kic. and provisions varying from
20c decline to a rise of 2 cents.

Pit speculators in wheat had an unusu-
ally tad day. Each time that a majority of
the crowd tried to force a break in the
market they wero put to rout, and were
compelled in self -- defense to buy at a higher
level.

Corn showed independent strength. Un-
settled weather was an incentive for buy-
ing, and so. too. was an Increase In the
number of husking returns that had been
a disappointment to owners of the grain.

Oats hardened with other cereals, demand,
though, was only fair.

Hoj arrivals much In excess of what had
been looked for weakened the provision list
as a whole. Nevertheless a few upturns at
the last were scored because of the bulge in
grain.

Leading futures ranged as followa:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. .1.02 $1.04' Jl.02 1.03
May . 1.03 1.0S 1.03 1.04

CORN.
Dec. . .59 .60 .69 .60
May . .2 5i .63 .62 .63

rOATS.
Dec. . . 8 .38'i .3Si .38
Mat- - . .39 .o9 .SSVi .39

MESS PORK.
Dec. .14. IS 4. SO 14.22 14.30
Jau. ,.16.2U 16.4U 1C.1S 16.32

LARD.
Jan. .. S.95 8.97 8.S2 8.92
May 9.0U 9.02 S.S7 8.97

SHORT RIBS.
Jan. 8.90 S.92 8.82 8 82
Hay 9.07 8.07 S.97 9.02

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3 red.

S1.07 jtl.09 : No. 2 hard, nominal No. 1
nara. $i.uu(Cf!.i.v,s.

Corn No. 2 yellow, old, 6465c; No.
2 white, old, 644j64c; No. 3 white, new,
62 lie.

Rice No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 9799c.Barley 54 'a 65c.
Timothy 58.Clover 810 HO.

Primary receipts Wheat, 2.8S7.0OO vs.
2.S47.0O0 bushels; corn, 7&4.O&0 vs. 849.000buehols; oats. 1.9S5.0OO vs. 1.136.O0O bushels.Bhlpments Wheat, 2. 265,000 vs. 1.185,00 0
bushels: corn, 203.000 vs. 476.000 bushels;
oats. 1.61S.O00 vs. 9J.3.000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat, 1.135.000 bushele-- ; corn,
89.0OO bushels; oats, 62,000 bushels; flour,
00,000 barrels.

Foreign Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 10. Cash wheat,

steady, unchanged to d higher.
LONDON, Nov. 10. Cargoes on passage,

steady.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 10. Wheat Decem-

ber, OSc: May, 81.01; No. 1 hard, $1.03;
No. 1 Northern. Sl.001.02.Barley. 51Gi59c.

Flax, 82.04 2.00.

Grain at San trancisco.
SAN KRANCISCO. Nov. 10. Spot quota-

tions: Walla. SI. 82 1.65 per cental; red
Russian. 81.57 Vi LL l.Ul .oer cental: Turkev
red. 81.674fl.70 per cental; bluestem, S1.7U
wi.i-1- ? per cental.Barley, feed, 1.271.S0 per cental.Oats, white. 81.35 1.37 per cental.Mill feed, bran, S24I&24.25 per ton; mid-
dlings, S30S1 per ton; shorts, S24.25
24.50 per ton.

Call board: Barley. December, $1.2Sper cental bid, 81.S0 asked; May, J1.3S per
cental. '

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. Nov. IO. Wheat Bluestem.04 c; Turkey red,- 94 c; fortyfold, 4c;

club. C2c; fife, SOc; red Russian, Sc.Barley. t27 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat 50, oats

1, barley 2, hay 17, flour 6.
TACOMA, Nov. 10. Wheat Bluestem 93

(9 05c; fortyfold. 93c; club, 00c; red fife.
Car receipts: Wheat 85. corn 1, hay 4.

COLLEGE SINGERS COMING

Glee Club to Appear at Land Show
in Two Programmes Today,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. nriT.T.irr.p;
Corvallis. Nov. 10. (Special.) The Ore-gon Agricultural College glee clib, for

- j - - wa. tun 4cnuuig UJ u
sical organizations of the state, has re
oragnized for the coming season and
will make its first appearance at theLand Products Show .in Portland to-
morrow. It will sing in the afternoon
and at night in the Armory and will
be the guest of the Ad Club for lunch-eon and of the Commercial Club for
dinner.

The club will offer a programme ofcollege songs. A quartet and severalsoloists add variety to the numbers.
The club numbers 23 men.

EUGENE TO STAY CLOSED
District Attorney Raises Embargo1,

but City Law to Be Enforced.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. JO. (Special.) J.
M. Devers, District Attorney, today saidhe would observe the injunction of theFederal Court in Portland, restraining
him from closing the cigar and candy
shops, as he has done for the past
month.

The injunction mentions such estab-
lishments as poolrooms, bowling alleys
and theaters, ordering that the Sheriff
and District Attorney allow these places
to remain open.

A city ordinance in Eugene affectsthese places, and the police say thatthey will remain closed despite the re.straining order.

DIRE P0VERTY REPORTED

Woman Found in Delicate Condition
in Rude 6heltcr.

EUGENE, Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
What is declared to be the worst case
of poverty ever reported to the local
officers was discovered last week by
J. Jd". Devers, who returned today from'a trip to the Siuslaw.

In the Coast Mountains, living on a
homestead far from any neighbors, he
found a man and his wife with an

child, living under a piece
of canvas which contained no stove.

The mother is in a delicate condi-
tion, a second child being expected
within a few days.

COAST HIGHWAY PLANNED

Cost of Proposed Columbia Rivcr-Califom- la

Route $7,500,000.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Nov. 10. (Spe-i- n

ciaL) At a recent meeting North

Bend to approve Kred Hollister's plan
of building a coast highway from thoColumbia River to the California linethe estimates for such a road were
Placed at J7.500.000. which engineers
believe is about half what such aproject would require.

Speakers argued that the United
States Government might give one-ha- lt
the necessary fund, one-quart- er mightcome from the State of Oregon, tho re-
maining one-quart- er might be paid forbetween the seven counties bordering
the Pacific Ocean, thus requiring from
each approximately 8250,000, Commit-
tees were appointed to further tUe
work and interest other counties in themove.

The consolidation of the two cities,
Marshfleld and North Bend, was dis-
cussed. - The limits of the two citiesare only one-thir- d of a mile apart, but
the settled portions of the cities near-es- t

together are more than a mile

BERRY CROP CORNERED

NAVAL RADIO MAN AT ILWACO
BUYS PENINSULA OUTPUT.

Sailor Disclaims Connection With Port-
land Concerns and Starts for

City to Negotiate Sale.

ILWACO, Wash., Nov. 10. (Special.)
The utmost secrecy was exercised in

the buying of the entire cranberry crop
here this week, which came to light
today. It is now generally known thatevery barrel of cranberries on tho pen-
insula was sold to a sailor in the United
States Navy, who is stationed at theGovernment radio station at this place.
It was first thought that the buyer,
W. P. Welch, was gathering in all
available berries for a concern in
Portland, but this was denied this aft-ernoon by Mr. Welch, just before heboarded the train for Portland.

"I have bought practically every bar-
rel of cranberries on the peninsula,"
said the sailor, "and now I'm going to
Portland to sell them."

On being asked if it were not true
that he was buying for a Portlandhouse, he said: "No, sir; I merely sawa chance to buy up the crop and holdfor a better price."

Most of the berries were bought fromtho largest growers on tho peninsula,
and the price paid was about 9 a bar-
rel. Why this, had not been done beforeby one of the local growers cannot
be explained.

DAIRY ASSET IS FOUND

WISCOXSI.V EXPERT SEES GREAT
OPrORTl'XlTV IX OREGON.

Dr. David Roberts Declares Eastern
Cattle and Western Feed Would

Brinsr About Wealth.

"I am greatly impressed with the
tremendous possibilities of the cattlebusiness in Oregon," said Dr. DavidRoberts, of Waukeshau. Wis., beforehe left Portland Tuesday to continuea tour of the entire country. "A com-
bination of the Wisconsin cattle andthe feed obtainable in Oregon wouldbe the greatest money-makin- g propo-
sition in the world."

Dr. Roberts has served Wisconsin
several years as State Veterinarian andhas been official veterinarian for sev-
eral National, international and many
state dairy shows. He is recognized asone of the most eminent authorities on
cattle in the United States.

When Dr. Roberts assumed charge
of the state work In Wisconsin fJne cat-
tle were badly diseased with tubercu-losis. Now, however, after many
demonstration excursions and a thor-ough education of the farmers of hisstate, the disease has been almost en-tirely eradicated.

Dr. Roberts was so enthusiasticabout the cattle situation in Oregon
that he told Henry Frank, of Blu-mau- er

& Frank Company, who droveto the Portland stockyards, that hewould like to come to Portland todemonstrate some of the valuablethings ha has learned about the cattlebusiness in his home state.

DOUGLAS CREDIT IS ARGUED

Taxpayers' League Discusses Contin-
uation of Cash Basis.

ROSEBUEG, 6r., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Whether Douglas County shall do acredit business or shall conduct its af-fairs on a cash basis was the subjectdiscussed at a meeting of the Tax-payers' League here yesterday. Forseveral years, Douglas County has hada substantial cash balance In the bank,and its bills have been paid in cash.The cash system of conducting thecounty affairs was objected to bysome persons on the grounds thatmuch of the money received by thecounty was tied up ia the banks whereit was doing no one good.
Others contended that it was betterto be on the safe Hide and continue topay the obligations of the county incash. Road affairs also were dis-

cussed and it. was finally decided to ap-
point a committee to investigate.

rAILV METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

.t?JtTkAVa- - VoV- -
degrees; minimum. 36 decrees.River reading, s A. M.. 2.1 feet- - mi"'3" hours, 1.1 foot fall. Total rain-p.- "H cto 5 p- - M.) O.OJ Inch? Totalrainfall since September 1. 191o, 3.75 inche-norma-,..,o Inches; deficiency.. 3.S0 InchesTotal sunshine, 55 minutes; possible, hours43 rumules. Barometer (reduced to sea level)o P. M., 30. la inches.

THE WEATHER.

tTATlOXS State of
Weather

3

Baker . 34;o, SB CIoudyBoise . . too. OI1UWBoston r.:o. 14, W ClearCalgary ....... 2S o, calm ClearChicago 58 0. CloudyDenver 5J 0.Oes Moic;s . . . . 6S 0.
Cloudy
rtainDuluth nb--'0. 16, RainEureka tt'lj NW ("fearGalveston 80;0 30 S ClearHelena 20 0. . . SW ClearJacksonville ... liO o 10 NB ClearKansas City ... no. U,H Pt. croudyLos Angeles ... 60 0. . . SW ClearMarehf ield r4 o. Pt. cloudyMedford 46 O. Pt. cloudyMinneapolis GilO. 14 SE RainMontreal 40i 22iNW ClearNew Organs ... t,0 .!SE ClearNew York 54 O 0 NW ClearNorth Head 4810. 18!.VW CloudyNorth Yakima . 4S,0, calm ClearPhoenix 800, .JW IClearPocutello . 16'SW ClelrPortland 4SD. Cloudy

Roseburs B2!0. E RainSacramento .... M 0 INWiClear
St. LoulK 76.0, 16 S ClearSalt Lake M Pt. cloudy
San Francisco . r.c o, X'W ClearSeattle 46 0. SE CloudySpokane 55 0. SW SnowTacoma 460. SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island 4tj0. 18W CloudyWalla Walla . . 44 0. 1U:S C'.oudyWashington .... 0. . I.v ClearWinnipeg 3:0. calm Rain

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Wyoming re area has ad-vanced eastward and now consists of a

trough-shape- d disturbance extending fromthe Texas Panhandle northward to Man-
itoba. A well-defin- area iscentral over Northern California and an-
other re area overlies the At-
lantic States. During the last 24 hour pre-
cipitation, mostly Iu the form of rain, liasfallen ia portions of tho North Pacific

FACT S
Three items must be in-
cluded in the economic advant-
ages of good roads to any community
for which no specific figures can
KUen. Thrne items are, the wear andtear on vehicles and haneu, the In-tc- r-t

ehareen on Investment In extrahorse a and the wear and tear onhorses. In addition to these, the re-luc- edcost of hauling, the comfort andeonvenicac'. the lnrrenoe In the value
S-.-

ill" . "L advantage of Wnowtntrtht! ro"d Phe t nnrand all seanona or the year are but,f"w. ,r blessings conferred when aroad is hard-surfac- ed with

Bitulithic
Warren Brothers Company, JournalBnllding.

st. n"' K,evada- - 'ah. California and gen- -
.u.wuai.uuv. me Ktates, Upper

It
Miisslsslppl alley and Upper Lake Region.
Hi 5 Rocky Mountains and correspondinglyru-- rnx,er OH13!10"08. Kansas atid the L'p- -pe A.?sia,ippi vaiiey.Conditions are favorable for fair weatherIn thtK rilvlrlr Th.!,.... . , .

est Oregon and Western Washington,ere it will coutinue unsettled with,catuoual rain.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Occasional rain,luthwesterlyriM... winds. . , . .

oawiil occasional ram northwest portion: southwesterly winds.Washington Fair east, occasional rainwest portion : southerly winds.
EDWARD A. BKALS. Forecaster.

CRATER LAKE WORK STOPS

Government Has Graded 45 Miles ot
Road During Year.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. 10.(Special. Lieutenant Goodwin, of theUnited St-tte- Engineer Corps, in charge
of the new $700,000 highway in CraterLake National Park now beingr builtby the Government, was in town yes-
terday on hjs way out from the camp,
which has closed down for the season.

Mr. Goodwin reports that the Govern-
ment built 13 miles of new road sradein the park this year, in addition tofinishing the work begun last year,
grading; in all about 45 miles of roads.The nr work includes a highway
from Crater Lake Hotel to The Watch-man, a stretch two miles in length,
also a six-mi- le strip on the road fromthe Medford entrance.
Sandy to Hold Election December .

SANDY,' Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
The Council met last night and madeprovisions for the city election, whichwill be held Monday. December fi
Judges are H. H. Thomas. Fred Glock- -
er ana 1. u. Gray, and Carl Shetterly
is clerk. As the registration law of1913 has been declared unconstitu-tional and the new law does not sointo effect until January 1, 1916, itwill not be necessary to register Inorder to vote this year. It is only nec-essary that the voter should residein the state six months and the city
30 days prior to the election. A warm
contest is expected this year.

TRAVELERS' GrlDB.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

Without Change Eg Route)
The Bi'ar,
Clean.Comfortable,
f'.leKnntly Appointed,
Seagoing

S. S. BEAR
Sails t'ron Algiwerlh DockF &L Kovember IS.

lOO Golden Ml lea on
Columbia River.
All Kates Include
Bertha and Meals. .
Tahle and ServiceVnexcelled,
The San Francisco A Fortlaud S. S.Co, Third and Washington streetswlth O-- W. K. Jc X. Co.) Tel, Broad-wa- y

4500, A 6121.

.Twla. "Palaces- - tktr atfie.7

nm rtr i v "i vvt crmirmmBttx
"CHEAT .NORTHERN"

"NOKXHEKN 1'ACIilC"
SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU

New low one-wa- y fares to Fau Fran-cisco. tS. la.S0. 15. 1T.30. '0; roundtrip, til), till November oO. All fares In.elude rucals ai.d berth, steamer express
steel parlor cars and coaches) leavesNorth Bank station 9:30 A. M.. November- -

?A.JU 'i1?- - H2- - 8iUre i"nheraNovember 26.
TICKET OFFICE. TU AND STARK.

Phones Broadway 020,Tickets also at :;d and Morrison. 100 ZiSt., 34t Washington st.

FRENCH LINE
Conipagnls Generals Transatlaotiqus

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings From NEW YOaK to BORDEAUX
KSPAIiNK. Nov. SO, 8 P. M.LA I.OI

.
KAINK Nov. 27. a Jrt!

IH "' 1 1 u a a," a .lec. 4, a r. M.
LAFAV fc'l 1 K . . ."..'.".'.'. ..oec. ii. a x: si.

FOR INFOR:tf.vriON APPLY
W. SiDger, SO 8th st-- t A. P. Charlton,25 Morribon t.: E, K. (urrinn. C M. & Sit.Paul K.i Uorwy B, smith. 116 3d Bt.: E. 1 .

liuird, lOO ltd hL; H, Dickson, i)48 Wah-Inito- n
N'urth Rank ltoad. Stb and Stark

sis.! F, S. Mr l'"rland, 3d and VYafthinsTtoa
MB.; E. B, Uuffy. 14 3d St., d'ortuuid.

NORTH PACIPIO STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA, LOS ANGELESAll SAN DIEGO

S. S. ROANOKE
Sail Wednrfrday, . 7, p. M.

COOS BAY
EL'UUtvA AND SA.N FUAN CISCO

S. S. KILBURN
Sails Sunday, Nov. 11, a p. jti.

Ticket Office 122-- A Third St.
Phones Main 1314, A 1314.

Daily Boat toThe Dalli
Str. UALI.C9 H'l'J and STRANGERLeave Portland daily, 7 A. 31., cm- -eept Friday.
Leave The Dalles daily, 7 A. SI eeept Saturday.

ALDER-S- T. DOCK. PORTLAND
Phone aiala 814. A 6U

USTRALIAHonolulu, Suva, New Zealand
THE PALATIAL PASSENGER STF.AMFHS
K..M.S NJAliAKA" K.M.S. JUKlilU"(Vo.uoO tops dis. ) tia.OOO tons
Kail fron, VAN' Ot VKR, B. c. Oct. 27, '.24. Pee. Xt. Apply Canadian l'aclfio Bail,way. 56 Third ht.. Purtlaud, Or., or to tiieCanadian Australusisa Royal Ma:l Line, 6Vbejmour Street, Vancouver, 1, (J.


